Sponsor Spotlight: Fred Meyer

A big thank-you to Fred Meyer stores across Oregon for their longtime, generous support of SMART. Over the past 20 years, Fred Meyer has invested more than $350,000 to support SMART programs throughout the state. This year, Fred Meyer was a leader in our statewide celebration by becoming a presenting sponsor for SMART’s 20th Anniversary Celebration Dinner and Auction.

“Fred Meyer and our Associates deeply value the great work that SMART does for children throughout the state of Oregon. Our Fred Meyer volunteers have dedicated hundreds of hours of their own time reading to school children because they have seen the positive impact the SMART program has had on the youth’s lives. We are honored to be partners with SMART and commend them for the necessary work they are doing to develop strong reading skills among our youth,” commented Amanda Ip, Special Projects Coordinator for Fred Meyer.

SMART is tremendously appreciative of the continuing partnership with Fred Meyer, and we look forward to our future partnerships in support of Oregon’s kids.

SMART 20th Anniversary Gala: A Seussical Success

On Feb. 16, more than 500 supporters attended SMART’s statewide 20th Anniversary Celebration Dinner and Auction presented by Fred Meyer and Knowledge Universe at the Portland Art Museum.

Thanks to our generous supporters who attended the event, more than $330,000 was raised to benefit SMART throughout Oregon!

Thank you to our sponsors:

PRESENTING SPONSORS:

Fred Meyer

PLATINUM SPONSORS:

Knowledge Universe

Wieden+Kennedy

GOLD SPONSOR:

The Standard

Thank you to SMART’s statewide Board of Directors for your vision, leadership and commitment!

Chair: Charles Wilhoite, Willamette Management Associates, Portland
Vice Chair: Mary Wilcox, Northwest Wellness Solutions, LLC, Portland
Secretary: Mary Boyle, Portland
Treasurer: Behzad Hosseini, PGE, Portland

Directors:

Greg Challie, Oregon Community Foundation, Portland
Michele Daterman, Trail Blazers, Portland
Vernon Fuller, Genesis Financial Solutions, Beaverton
Joey Harrington, Portland
Bob Hunter, Mail Tribune, Medford
Elizabeth Large, Knowledge Universe, Portland
Kent Lewis, Anvil Media, Inc., Portland
Margaret (Peggy) Maguire, Cambia Health Solutions, Portland
Casey Mc Dermott, Portland Opera, Portland
Tom O’Keefe, Shop Igniter, Portland
Patricia C. Smullin, California Oregon Broadcasting, Inc., Medford
Janel Sorensen, Premera, Portland
Andy Vobora, Lane Transit District, Eugene
DJ Wilson, KGW, Portland
Steve Wynne, JELD-WEN, Inc., Portland

Dear Friends,

Over the past year, hundreds of individuals have joined us in the effort to commemorate SMART’s 20th anniversary with a truly inclusive statewide celebration.

We’ve honored our myriad partners, established and revitalized relationships, and collected remarkable stories about how SMART’s work has changed lives for the better.

Most importantly, we ended the program year serving 8,548 children, exceeding our goal of 7,700 children. What a way to end our 20th year and launch into our third decade!

Driven by our three-year strategic plan, our growth this year has been the result of focused, deliberate efforts to maximize children served within existing programs, reopen former programs, and establish new partnerships where we can have maximum impact – specifically PreK and kindergarten.

This emphasis is based on prevailing research and our own experience, which tell us that the youngest years of life are where we can have the greatest impact on educational outcomes.

We hope you’ll join us in the charge to make the next 20 years of SMART, the best 20 years of SMART.

Sincerely,

Chris Otis
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SMART finishes 20th Year Strong

Message from the Executive Director

The past 20 years are only just the beginning of what we can accomplish together. To ensure our next 20 years are even better than the last, we’ve launched our 20 to 20 Vision campaign, which you’ll read more about in this newsletter. We need your support to ensure Oregon’s children are meeting reading benchmarks and ready to rise to the educational and life challenges ahead.

We hope you’ll join us in the charge to make the next 20 years of SMART, the best 20 years of SMART.

The future, this early success provides us with an opportunity to pursue measured growth while we focus on strengthening our financial stability to support our thriving program.

Driven by our three-year strategic plan, our growth this year has been the result of focused, deliberate efforts to maximize children served within existing programs, reopen former programs, and establish new partnerships where we can have maximum impact – specifically PreK and kindergarten.

This emphasis is based on prevailing research and our own experience, which tell us that the youngest years of life are where we can have the greatest impact on educational outcomes.

Our growth has been so tremendous this year that we’ve nearly reached our service goal for 2014, a full two years early. As we turn our focus to
Program Spotlight: PreK Model Provides Critical Early Intervention and Reading Support

What is PreK SMART? PreK SMART is a modified SMART program that serves an entire PreK classroom. PreK SMART’s oral reading focus aligns with the literacy development stage of PreK students. Volunteers model reading and fostering an environment of books, exposing PreK students to print and literature.

How do we know PreK SMART is effective? Children take their first steps toward learning to read very early in life, long before they cross the threshold into school. According to a Review of Educational Research study, reading aloud to children is the most important activity for building skills essential for reading success. The strongest predictors of early literacy skills are the availability of books in the home and shared book reading. SMART provides both.

How do PreK students benefit from reading support? It takes 1,000 hours of one-on-one reading activities for a child to be ready to learn. Many of Oregon’s most at-risk children are not exposed to books and reading before they enter school. SMART volunteers make a significant impact on preparing these students for kindergarten and beyond by reading aloud and providing books to take home.

SMART 2011-2012 Program Snapshot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site</th>
<th>246</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer Readers</td>
<td>4,967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer Coordinators</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children Served</td>
<td>8,568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books Given</td>
<td>78,498</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SMART’s 20th Anniversary Efforts Reach Far and Wide

Thanks to support from Regence BlueCross BlueShield of Oregon through its Community Partner Organization program, SMART was able to reach thousands of individuals in our 20th year with information about our program and the critical importance of children’s literacy.

SMART 20 to 20 Vision

The activities and support generated over the past year have made our 20th year a great success – and we want to continue that success right up until the very end of our fiscal year. To accomplish that, we’ve launched the 20 to 20 Vision campaign!

SMART Partnerships

SMART has a new partnership with the Oregon State University Alumni Association. With this joint venture, the OSU Alumni Association will promote the opportunity for SMART volunteerism among its Oregon members. We’re thrilled to join forces with an organization that shares our commitment to volunteerism and the pursuit of education.

If you’re an OSU alum and a SMART Reader, send us an email at SMART@getSMARToregon.org and let us know!

SMART has partnered with Zipcar to give volunteers the use of Zipcars to get to their reading sessions. And now, Zipcar is also offering all of our supporters a one-of-a-kind membership special to enjoy the convenience of Zipcars all the time – not just for SMART reading!

Join Zipcar at www.zipcar.com with the promotional code “SMART” by June 30 to receive a free month of Zipcar membership and get one free hour drive time (up to $60 savings), plus use the promotional code “SMART” by June 30 to receive $25 of free driving. What’s more, you’ll get discounted driving on weekdays!